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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Some water is lost during a sprinkler irrigation event Some water is lost during a sprinkler irrigation event 
due to wind drift and evaporation (WDEL) that occurs due to wind drift and evaporation (WDEL) that occurs 
as water travels from the sprinkler nozzles to the as water travels from the sprinkler nozzles to the 
crop, and to evaporation that occurs for water crop, and to evaporation that occurs for water 
intercepted by stems and leaves after the irrigation intercepted by stems and leaves after the irrigation 
event.event.

Nighttime sprinkler irrigation usually results in lower Nighttime sprinkler irrigation usually results in lower 
WDEL (9%) compared with daytime irrigation (20%).WDEL (9%) compared with daytime irrigation (20%).

Due to WDEL daytime sprinkler irrigation modifies Due to WDEL daytime sprinkler irrigation modifies 
the microclimatic conditions within the crop canopy the microclimatic conditions within the crop canopy 
which could result in improved crop growth.which could result in improved crop growth.



(Cavero et al., 2009)
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OBJECTIVEOBJECTIVE

To quantify how photosynthesis is affected by To quantify how photosynthesis is affected by 
daytime sprinkler irrigation in two field crops: daytime sprinkler irrigation in two field crops: 
maize (maize (ZeaZea maysmays L.) and alfalfa (L.) and alfalfa (MedicagoMedicago sativasativa
L.).L.).



GENERAL CHARACTERISTICSGENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

TwoTwo experimentsexperiments: : oneone forfor maizemaize and and anotheranother forfor alfalfa.alfalfa.
MaizeMaize

Cultivar: Cultivar: Pioneer PR34N43.Pioneer PR34N43.
Sowing date: April 2009.Sowing date: April 2009.
Plant density: 85,000 plants haPlant density: 85,000 plants ha--11; rows, 0.75 m.; rows, 0.75 m.

AlfalfaAlfalfa
Cultivar: Cultivar: AragonAragon
Crop year: 2nd.Crop year: 2nd.

Crop water requirements, weekly. Crop water requirements, weekly. ETETcc = = KcKc x ETx ET00..
••

 
ETET00

 

, standard weather station over grass (FAO PM)., standard weather station over grass (FAO PM).
••

 
KcKc, crop coefficient., crop coefficient.

Irrigation applied= (Irrigation applied= (ETETcc –– PPeffeff) + WDEL) + WDEL
••

 
PPeffeff

 

, effective precipitation., effective precipitation.



MEASUREMENTSMEASUREMENTS
Net Net photosynthesisphotosynthesis sincesince oneone hourhour beforebefore irrigationirrigation startedstarted
untiluntil twotwo hourshours afterafter irrigationirrigation finishedfinished measuredmeasured in in thethe
irrigatedirrigated and and thethe non non irrigatedirrigated plotsplots..

CanopyCanopy chamberchamber: : 
AreaArea:0.75m x 1.0m. :0.75m x 1.0m. 
HeightHeight: 0.58m (alfalfa); 2.50m (: 0.58m (alfalfa); 2.50m (maizemaize))
Automatically close every 15 min during 50 s.Automatically close every 15 min during 50 s.

Air COAir CO22 measured with an IRGA (LImeasured with an IRGA (LI--7000).7000).
Two canopy chamberTwo canopy chamber--IRGA units.IRGA units.
Measurement of internal temperature with a thermocouple. Measurement of internal temperature with a thermocouple. 

Five measurement days for each crop.Five measurement days for each crop.







RESULTSRESULTS









MaizeMaize leafleaf 
ContactContact angleangle:: 
Adaxial=Adaxial= 68º68º 
Abaxial=Abaxial= 52º52º

WettableWettable
 leafleaf

AlfalfaAlfalfa leafleaf 
ContactContact angleangle:: 
AdaxialAdaxial = 122º= 122º 
AbaxialAbaxial = 113º= 113º

Non Non wettablewettable
 leafleaf



CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

The rate of photosynthesis of maize was significantly reduced The rate of photosynthesis of maize was significantly reduced 
by 23% during the sprinkler irrigation event and by 20% during by 23% during the sprinkler irrigation event and by 20% during 
the following first hour. the following first hour. 

The rate of photosynthesis of alfalfa was slightly increased The rate of photosynthesis of alfalfa was slightly increased 
(not significantly) during the sprinkler irrigation event and (not significantly) during the sprinkler irrigation event and 
during the following first hour.during the following first hour.

The reduction of maize photosynthetic rate during sprinkler The reduction of maize photosynthetic rate during sprinkler 
irrigation was related with the high irrigation was related with the high wettabilitywettability of the leaves of the leaves 
that reduced the COthat reduced the CO22 uptake. uptake. 

The low The low wettabilitywettability of alfalfa leaves precluded any reduction of alfalfa leaves precluded any reduction 
of COof CO22 uptake due to sprinkler irrigation. uptake due to sprinkler irrigation. 

DaytimeDaytime sprinklersprinkler irrigationirrigation of of maizemaize shouldshould be be avoidedavoided..
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